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Interriew with 0. K. (Id) Lindley, \
I?111 k Meaebam, Benryetta, Oklahoma,

Born March 15, 1880.

Hugh Henry and my father weve friends before my birth

andNnrer after. Mr. Henry get into some trouble with some

Mexicans and one of them shot him in the hand, leafing i t

crippled, I think three fingers ware shot. They were go-

ing to k i l l him (I don't know why) and father adrised him

to come to -the Creek Ration and prore his rights. He came

and located where Henryetta i s now. X guess he must have

been lonesoae for he kept writing to my father, trying to

V
get him to comeW to him. Mother didn't want to come but

they gradually drifted North...

Arkansas and Texas Trail *

In October, 1895, we came to Fort Gibson, ferried the

Arkansas RlYer to Ktiakogee where there were four or f ire

houses went South to Webber f a l l s , West to Porum, then

Canadian, McAlester, Weŝ  to George scales Old store whl

i s Allen.

Canadian

The oldest town in the ̂ Indian Territory le Canadian.

When people were going North '#nd the rivers would be up,

they would caap on the banks until it went down enough

for them to orose* Some of theV eteyed and built houses,
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\\
•tarting the town.

\
In October, 1893, we oame to Atwood, close to CalTin.\ \

Father was clearing the right of way working on the Fort

Smith and Western Railroad Bridge. That railroad was called \ \

the Choc taw then. \ \ >.

Hia teamster, Chess Atwood, married an Indian girl and

that gace us a hunting right. A lot of white men married
\

1§. father was a Piling Contractor on that

bridge. • \ \

In 1895, I was the Water-boyVfor the Soott Brothers

who were the Railroad contractors up at Holdenville. We

oamped at Rabbit Spring, three a»iles\South of Holdenville

on the mouth of Littla River. It wasynamed for an old

Indian named Rabbit who had a Stomp Ground there. The

Soott Brothers had a Commissary store there at Rabbit

Spring. \

Father freighted from MoAlester to Calvin and Hold-

-enville. The M. D. & T. *s closest shipping;point was

Sufaula on the East, but the rivers oouldnU \be crossed

when they were up; Puroell and Lexington on the West,
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had teams which wore farter than enttle, but even than" It

would take him several days or sometimes as long as two

weeks to go for matches and groceries. The matches, I be-

lieve, were the more important.

Luahee Settlement.

In 1396 we mo Ted on a farm on John Harks* plaoe, 6

miles east of Holdenville. For one month our mall was "sent

to McAleeter in cere of John Marks* There was a ootton gin,

corn mill and store.

Holdsnvllla.

Holdenville was built about two years after the rail-

road came through. It Is on the allotments of John Jaoop

and Charlie Grayson. The first Post Master was George

Roderick. John Harks was the first to more his store there,

then George Roderick and J. W* McShan put in the first

Hardware store.

Calvin was named for Calvin Perry who had an Indian '

wife. We reoeived our mall in care of him when we were

there. The first Post Master was - Smite. I don't re-

member his initials.
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tfcpermott Ranch.

McDsraott married an Indian woman and had the oontrol

of htr relatives land which was around his. He didn't own

it all himself. Tbere were six square miles fenced for the

•addle horses but the rest w».s open range. In 190Q I leas*

id the ranch for three years,

Oktmah

J. 0. Stones and Crawford moved the "cDermott store

into what is now Qkamah. They were going to establish a

town there. The Indian Okemah lived in a sod house. The

west part of Okemah was his or his wife's allotment. The

Bast part is her brother, Peter UoNao'a allotment.

Sold my lease of lioDeraott Ranoh to Dug Sharp. Mo-

Dermott died and his widow married Dug Sharp. I wanted to

sell out but couldn't find a buyer. ' Dug was a fancy dress*

er, wore thirty dollar boots and everything else matched.

I asked him to buy the ranoh back but .he didn't have the

money. He said he would like to have it but was broke.

The place needed a lot of work done on it and he wad a

hard worker and energetic. He said if I could get Peter

MoNao to loan him the money, he would buy it but he kmew
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he couldn't get the money himself. Peter, who the broth-

er of Dug*a wife, had plenty of meaey In the .bank* I got

Piter to oome and stay with me a while and got him In the

proper friendly mood and told him that I wanted to cell the

eld place baok to the family but Dug didn't have the money

and would like to borrow the money from him. He gald that

would he all-right but he would have to go to town and "put

his thumb on it", which meant sign a oheok with hie thumb

print, I eold to Dug and he went to work fixing, the place

up. Later his wife died of old age and he married an In-

dian girl ehe had raised, and she died of T. B. and he has •

remarried. He etlll has the place.-

Henryetta

I moved to the Central Mines camp, which was of tents
—-—.—

and larger than Henryetta, and put in a store« sandy

Pattereonfe father ran the first mine out there for the

Central Coal and Coke Co* where the Henryetta Incinerating
plant it. ~~^~-~™--~----~___

Father had the contract for the K» 0. G. for clearing

the right of way between Dewar and Henryetta and getting

piling timber from the creeks and around Henryetta.
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Kaaafick and Hoffman ware contractors; Hoffman wea

nemed for the lat ter .

Thara wara thirty or forty man working for ona oon-

treotor* Soma with plows, some on s l ips and othars olaar-

lng tha traas and brush, Thlrty-fira canta was paid for

a yard of dirt, seventy-fiva for mixad dirt and rook, and

a dollar and e half for solid rook whloh would hava to ba

bleated. I t would teka aix months to gat through a moun-

tain.

Spring Hilt o£ Pharoah«

I ownad a stora in Hanryatte from 1904 untî L atata*

hood. In 1900 I built tha f irs t stora in Phar*Qh and

letar told out* Pharaoh la aa o i l town. Thara was a

subsoription scuool on top of tha bluff north of Bryant

bafora ata^ahool,~ona--4ollax_a_^aad« Aftar statehood

bonds wara rotad end tha County halpad to pay tha ax**

penaea of tha school* old nan Hill was-tha Juatioa of

Paeca, and ha and John Llkoahi and I war* on tha iohool

tha torn aftar tha JUstioa

of tha Paaoa, so you misjht say that I
4

. 8 , Daputy Maryiitl
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Perry, W. P. Pound m i either a Wght-horseiasn or under

Grant Govan and I caa ft remember which. He mis rolng with

Calvin Parry*a daughter and I knew him vail* (V. P. Pound

was jay daddy, C-reca Kelley).

Okaulgee 1900,

The flrat tiioe I was at Okimilgae, I t was the Cap

Severe Ron oh, There was a rail or what wa called a stake

and Rider fenoe where the Council House la now. There wesn*t

a Council Houae there at that time* I t wee West Cf Okraulgee.

Hog Kuntlng in the Ohoetaw Katlon

If the white people were caugti? hunting withoufhaTlng

an Indian with them i t was Just too had* The Whites were

called Intruders beoauae the country had been given to the

Indiana *aa long as water flowed and grass grew". Chess

Atwood married an Indian gir l and that gave the right to

The hogs were wild and thick but tfeey belonged to the

Indians beoauae the country belonged to them* We had

hounds oalled Heelers and wttwould go bog hunting like wolf

L that Is several men on horsebacks with a lot of

"heelers".
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Thay would chase tha hogs up in a canyon aad bay them to

hold them* Wa would piok than offwith our guns, being

careful to make every ahot gat a* hog, for axcmunitlon was

scarce. Whan thay were killad, we would paaa a strong

stick through their teeth and tie a rop to both ends, get

on our horse and drag the hog out of V * canyon and majree

around a mountain to a wagon and plaoa where they would

cleaned. (Now, a hog la drug by hla hind lags; but by his '

head than). Than *thay were hauled to Kiowa where there was

& Railroad and aent to the packing houaea in Kansas City.

Taat was one way wa had of making money»

Mafeuaukey Mission.

This Mission was six miles west of Holdenrille 6n the

GOY. John Brown. They married sisters. John Brown was

the Governor of tha Seminoles. 0* L. Long was his book-

keeper. There was a mission every hundred alias for

Indians only.

Tha First Cheok I wver saw

Mace Harrington and I wade hay on Oov. Brown*a plaoa

and ha had his Saoretory write me a check to pay for it.
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It weo written on tto Tecumaeh banM and I didK*t know whet

to do with i t until they told me to go to Wewoka to the

bank and exchange i t for money.

Gin and m i l at All»n.

The f irst Gin end "4.11 were owne<; by F. L. Ball and Bud

Donnagan.

Indian Pay Lay .

Everybody kae* Then the Indiana got their pay and crook*

ad vhitee would camp around ffewoka and wait for them to get

their money so that they oould cheat them out of It* Some

of the Se^cinoles didnft know the Talus of zneaay and would

give either b i l l the trader wanted to get a certain horse
waanSt

thet took the Indian's fancy. Alone dollar blllAworth any

DOre than a twenty dollar b i l l to him*


